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duty, with the regular organization of the national guard,
any part of such reserve forces during the absence on
leave of an equal number of said regular organizations.
When so assigned, such reserve forces may, subject to the
requirements of this code, receive the allowances of regu-
lar organizations in the national guard, not exceeding
in amount the total allowances of such absent organiza-
tions; provided, Jioteevcr, that no such reserve company,
battalion or regiment, or member thereof, shall, unless
so assigned, receive any pay, compensation, supplies or
other allowances from the state.-''

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 17, 1S09.

H. F. No. OTIS.
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CHAPTER 230.

An act to require super in ten deals to visit srJioolx in
certain count ten, and proridhtr/ salary for same.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. In all counties containing a population of
twenty-eight thousand inhabitants and over, where the
salary of the county superintendent of schools is arbi-
trarily fixed at one thousand (§1,000) dollars or Insfl
by special law, and no provision is made requiring said
superintendents to visit the schools of the county, nor to
pay the expense thereof, and no provision is made by
said special law for clerk hire, such superintendents are
hereby required to visit the schools as provided in the
general law, and shall be paid as salary the sum and
amount as provided by the general law.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 17, 1S99.

H. F. No. O-MJ.
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CHAPTER 240.

An act relating to iJic dratcinff and suinmoniny petit
jurors of the district court in counties liai'lng more than
tico hundred thousand inhabitants.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:


